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totive plans no* being considered may 
«sua. in peace shortly.

L; That Madero-S father and brother 
fhave some peace plans, hacked -up by -s3 
assurances from Mexico City, Is not 
doubted, but it Is said that any ac- 
Uon toward the settlement of the war 
*Uhout felt participation by the in- 
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whkh'appul^to^iSsf^M^t-^tois t^mg T^tirn ^tZ0 D°re làk^to-? ^6e Ptoted States and the inspiring 
™ course may be taken- with the know- ttanning Th t6r there- huatl”S and ”*P°nse of King (îeorge, through Sir 

ledge and sanction of the ofhcers (Tje,*“t g‘*h‘ through to «dward Grey, which promises, tonje be

zszz stsstess ’* "^li“»c;.bd;n“
^fcy»*55-"'1 sysss^sawss? ^
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(1(] f , n . 8: vernment is prepare side of the dead man a diary written ereat Pleasure to present through Mr 
, 1 “ lts P°wer to secure to by him, telling of the long dreary davs Belfl my congratulations to those who

I 'll-en^flir plav'lnï 1° «Uml)ia and awfuI nlshts ln the northern solf- lz\the Mother Country, atoWwmm
lair play and justice in con- tude. ating so signal and historic an event

and to'facilltateta °f th6lr dema”ds- Accordingly to Cummings’ diary, it as the »ub»cation of the King James 
means ,1 . eve/y way P°**»>le was bitterly cold in January and the verston °f the English Bible. This
2 pubHc nîer t° th 6 ,eBd- and ",n pr0visions began to give out. and he! bo* <>f books has not only reined 
'he interest Of th1, ?0t ,thaÛ wlth two dogs, struck out for a sack supreme to England tor three ceutur- 
,h , est o£ the miners, It is hoped of flour cached at Dore lake by the l6e' but has bound together as nnthinc 
ànd a!th!r1itvPwm1°ü8 °f reeponelbflt‘y party on the way up. On the return*® elB« could, two great Anglo-Saxon ha- 
sovernmentTnTts ? wlth <he raiese<1 the trail and got his feet wet ‘ions, one in blood, in speech and in a
anv «, t ! lte endeavor to prevent in the overflowed river, and before he common religious life,
prove nT seHnif t,!ien .WhLh mlght was aware ot ». his feet were frozen “Our laws, our literature, and
nhiie L ^ ln*Vy to the general In the biting cold. He struggled on for social life owe whtever excellence thev

T"c as “ Wdvt-Mclally affect a time, but the journey was too much, possess largely to tZ they'ho cause of either of the parties. and he finally had to leave the foodfw 
... understand- a mass meeting of the which he had dared so much,, when six 
miners is to be held at Fertile this miles from the shack. With the help of sea.
'! ,i rnoon to receive the report of the the dogs, he managed to get back to the 
lomgates to the Calgary conference, shack, foodless.
; • nTdlctoring for'£a this terrible predicament, food ai- 

such prove to be tL *^ke'TShoUL ^ne. the weather deadly cold and
I Ithir^fh^CaSe- 1 much his feet badly frozen, he was only able^Sthing to exneA^Th10! °'at to crawl m hl“ hande and knees. His
quire,, h* Î? expadlte th® inquiry .-e- means of sustenance dwindled out, all
CL Ln 7U\ b6 d°ne- the hi. fuel had been burned, and he then
i... i f ,W“ a8Tee to defer this step burnt up all the movable wood around 
L ' n 18 seen It some settlement of the shack. Starvation stared him in 
r --"ferences cannot yet be effected the face. His faithful dogs, who had 

'■ me legislation which parliament has saved his life when the trail wa* lost, 
pnao;ed with the' express purpose of asain preserved aim, his sole compant- 
aiding in the furtherance of Indus- onB ln the lonely misery. But though 
j^Ujeace." . y- death and despair were'at his elbow,he

displayed childlike trust to God. T am 
not afraid to die,” he wrote, ‘for God 
keeps me, keeps up my spirits when I 
am hungry and cold, I am thankful If 
He sends my partners back, but will' 
do as he thinks best."

For six long days and she terribly 
nights the indomitable spirit fought, 
then the last sheet of the $ary wa* 
used by the dying trapper to send hijk 
-last message to his absent, friends.

|‘God bless you. boys. I'm not to 
pais now, th« provisions and wood afe 
all gone. God’s will be done; goodbye,-- 

- ' - ’ Theh everlasting silence. In.
Town. days the partners returned, but tjjio
30.—Fire which tote. On their return to j civilization 

county court house last they Informed the police and a Corporal 
■ [threatened thy entire business travelled north to the lonely Shack [to 

The flre Burned fiercely for bring back their friend’s body on to the 
u hours. All the records are In last long trail. - ^ . y!; i
S covered with|hlsziiig coals. At 

clock this morning, when the fire 
catened to comijunlcate' to - other 

LonJl’8*’ the water, mains burst and an 
IfP a! was sent to Keokuk for a fire en- 

t0 assist 'in preventing a spread
P^tTstooo^6 l08^te n°W estl-
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1 Accordingly, though 
UWrter mistrust*;,
there is little sympa&y withTk/citin- 
ese, who evlncg deHght l„ deoepttv# 
phraseology at » moment when 1li‘tMiM . _ ...
of a province may b» threatened the exterior stonework at 12,-

The members of the other legation* M«
generally think that China should baye
accepted unequivocally the Russia» d»- - extent -tfi,590,000 and
mands to her original reply to tlisEtoi-l W8t<p|pwta represent |he .loss-c 
Sian note of Fçbrna,ry 16, and so left. *^ cdntente of the state library.
Russia before the world without *» has been found tonliht of
excuse for aggression. WhVel Abbott, the aged night watch- ,

Contents ot jfotA ■ -■
• , flanks licked up the state li- north,pt ChihuiriMil^_______

ST. PETERSBURG, Mar. 28.—:Chllia s hraW^^the court of claims, the aseem- south of El Paso T 
reply is an Involved attempt to prove, bly library, the document rooms, most kept Bp such contin»

The Thetis thi^summer Win attempt °rRcea of 016 exclse d«>art- tion with him
to transport a small herd of reindeer sian notes and th^ if en v roent Anf the quarters of the senate 1er service. Madet-o thus hi
from the mainland to Kadiak island. n“ SySfetkTt T l°7£ °”
■The reindeer Ir* Were brought to cause it ha* been taken, for granted that ^ *î?a " k t^lat the Pot known that he has- r< _
Alaska from Siberia, being transported they were in accorde LtSIr  ̂ of"Sî but,dine" ^ViC68 fr°m M8 teth<>r-

apross the Bering-Sea by vessels of the rights which. China never qiestiomrfL- LJZ fm, NSgotistions Possibto

It is thought that if a tow The foreign, office, to Its-despatch to kept pourtog to from toverai, llhes of ^e^ber of the Maseru family will pro-
are eitahUshe^ne^LLL l a, ? M- Korostovetz, minister « ReWng. say* hose. Wa# still draped though the Qe9d aduth aero8« the Mexican botjler 
island, whtohTis heavily0" wôodtd the expresaea «racipus goodwtii ceiHngs ln ’nearly all parts of the west £“OoT0^° ^Pariiclpat» to the pourpgr.
throughout anS is sparsely settled .. at the happy termtnatton of the negotia- wing and cascaded down the stone Ie™ of peape negotiations,
peclally to thl westSL part a tlons and satisfaction at the ^lse deo^ stairs, but the fire was subdued and ,1>pn ^aneisco I. Madero, Sr., fatftfer
^SaStS/rs??s *► ïatTSswscKR

The imperial government expresse» ana. fifty policemen patrolled ,.W-•"*' rejuvenated Mexica*
the conviction that the government „lfl Ihe streets butolde to protect the dto- and erstwhile ambassador .0
regard these provisions as inviolable and mantled end of the building; ’ ’ n , 8’ 8cheduled to Pa**

rch 29.—Leading men that the derision Winbi * plSjge^^h!' Although the Senate chamber stands through^here tomorrow morning. A
nclal circles sat down ther strengthening the ancient bond of IWàcticaJljr gntouched and a few thou- traveled on the train from New

sands of dollars can restore the-meet- W* ctty with Don Francisco
tog place of the lower house, a week and bla aoa< Gustavo, and Is authority 
or longer may Intervene before leg!»- for ,tatement that if the telegram 
latfve business can proceed in Its ac- exP«Çted by Don Francisco does not say 
customed channels '• the contrary, one or more members

Most. precious, from the historians’ Madero family will board the
standpoint, of'the fuel the flames found train hwe and pass to Monterey, Mexlr 
to their , path were top 23 manuscript “£$**&******?' to Chtouahua. The 
folio volumes of the famous otflclal Publication of their utterances yester- 
records of toe governors of toe city aartod to the iMUance of a typewritten 
of NeW Amsterdam, covering a period statement, carefully done to English, of 
from 1630 to 1674, these were Ip toe Prancieco and Gustavo Madero. Itdbore 
course ot . translation by J, F. Van “"S'**» ?®w’ bat dW*ed froirf yes- 
Lider. Hi* translations were burned ******* Interviews to Insisting on the 
with toe original Dutch documents. *** the tosunrecte* will not lay

- in a4diti6n. t» these, toe state tost WjKMM Peace ne-
“Nor will there be any National the corfespoSdence ot GKra. Geo. C. «otiatotoA The statement, obviously 

Leagud member seeking to prevent the Clinton, five thousand pieces to all, and ™ea”t £or pres® ■uae/ may he taken as 
young woman from saving," he said, the original letters of Sir WUHam gun of toe negotiations. Pri-
"ShouM Mrs. Britton ever attend a Johnson and Gov. Daniel D. Tonip- u 18 “°d*raAx>d the rebels will
meeting of, the league- directors as htosL ! *%> '{ ' ■. . , . disperse, so that they may not be de-
president of the SL Louis club, she The priceless colonial, -Washtogton ^e'h'^1^,i7h,Ch
would be accorded more than toe or- and Lincoln relics to toe custody of 'fr*fjdebt Uiaz has said he wijl not 
dtoary courtesy. But I imagine that toe educational department were to toe ft' should k. „ld ' hhw„„ . > 
sometime But not in the hear futur» safe on the ground .floor and were not b® *^ld- however, that dlsi
there will be a change to ownership damaged. Theee Include, the origtoal ^^^“LrenVth. thelr-
or at least to active management that manuscript of Washington’s farewell fou? ^T. 2?
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as such equally on both aidés of the I
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"Americans must, therefore, with un

feigned satisfaction join in thanksgiv
ing to the God* of toe Bible, who has 
•thus bound together the Old and the 
New World by so precious a tie.

TI can speak, I-am sure, for-my fel
low countrymen in congratulating you 
.on so significant a commemoration.

"(Signed) William H. Taft.” <
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I !Aero Banquet.
-.91.00 CUP OFFERED FOR

WESTERN S00CERÎTES
JNEW YORK, 

in mtiltgry andj
tonight at the' <Bfth Annual banquet ot

so^^^toeS kfiTj^por^to £2S oTtoÎtenm6,
ne west, has ottered to put up a ceplance of the Scientific American cup

trophy tor the Soccer teams of toe on behalf of Gljm H. Curtins, who won
west from the coast to toe Great Lakes, the trophy but >as unable to he pres-
He ig willing to give a cup or shield ent. Among thiee present were; Gen- CINCINNATT. March 90
to the value of $400 and to leave the eral Jantes Allai U. « A. August Bel- ^INNATL March 29. August
question ot ho* It must'be won to mont, Edwin Gould, Major Samuel t* °f dJrectot*
the clubs interested, as Wall as the Reber, U. S. A-L-bomas F. Ryan Au- ^ « Wb“ t°W-
name by which R may be known. gustus Van Wj;clr and others. Gen- J*i ^

.Advices from, Edmonton say that eral Allen told,'of the aeronautical fjre w»ma !k b*
the interest there In the scheme is equipment wit^the troops at San An-
y«y keen. A meeting of the Hitihursts, tonlo and estimated that in a few years tost, then» wag nothing
Champions of 'Canada, and toe City 6,000 young meTwould be flying in this Î* baseball to prévit her from serv- 
League, with toe provincial league country. He ad ed thgt the government
champions is in sight. McLeod; Van- will do all it an ti encourage aero-
couver, Lethbridge, Winnipeg and nauttca 
Port Arthur have been notified.

,X ' i ;
. *apl« Trskellag by Biplane.

BREMEN, March t».—Lieut. Frlerer. 
with a passenger, arrived- here in their 
biplane from Hamburg, one hour and 
fifteen minutes after the start. This 
was at the ratf of more than 5T miles 
an hour.
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: V'OMA, March 29.—The municipal 

'«■miissiov. today, in the absence of 
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i;','"' ,hy the passage of an ordinance 

- reduced by Commissioner Roys pro- 
"ting the sale or Offering for sale 

liquors advertised on any billboard 
acoma. The penalty for violation 
-ss of license and the portion of 
license fee. not Used at the time 
hcense is taken away. The ordin-
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OMAHA, March '27.—Herman »[ 
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